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CIRCULATION ALWAYS COUNTS—OUR

MOUNTJOY, PENNA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH

ADS BRING RESULTS-—THATS WHY
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held on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock
 

 

a host of friends in Maryland and . : A GRAND SUCCESS et . . THIS LISTENS WELL EEO

Obituary Notes Pennsylvania Tie rungWil We Local Doings Over oo — Realized Florin Affairs Rumored ThatWe Are to Get Our Card Basket

THE ROAD WHICH WE ALL MUST

TRAVEL SOONER OR LATER

Some Well Known People From Our

Neighborhood Have Passed to the

Great Beyond Since Our Last Issue

 

Mrs. Margaret A. Morris died at

Marietta aged 83 years

Mrs. Mabel Hogendobler died at

& Columbia hospital, aged 23

y
Lirs. Caroline, wife of William

Worley of Marietta, died in her 69th

year.

William H. Markle, a former resi-

dent of Elizabethtown, died in York

County on Sunday.

Isaac S. Landis, father

A. B. Landis, died at

Station aged 92 years.

James B. Keener, a well known

druggist, died at Middletown aged 29

of Sheriff

Hartman's

years. He was born in Elizabeth-

town.

Elmer J. Bear of Columbia, who

killed himself by inhaling illuminat-

ing gas at Harrisburg, was buried at

Carlisle on Friday.

The remains of Harry C. Eagle,

who died at Burlington, N. J., were

interred at Marieta on Friday after-

noon. Deceased was 61 years old.

 

Isaac Winters

Isaac Winters, a well known

dent of Elizabethtown, died on Tues-

day night, at his home on North Mar-

ket street, of diabetes, after a linger-

ing illness, aged 69 years and 27 days

resi-

Smith Swords

Smith Swords of Lancaster, an old

railroad employe, died at the age of

65 Deceased born at

Maytown. Interment made at

Columbia.

years. was

was

Harry Weisenberger jr.

Harry Weisenberger jr., aged

died at Philadelphia Mon-

after a short De-

a grandson of Rev. G. W.

Mr.

12 years,

day noon illness.

ceased is

Getz of this place. Harrisburg and

Carlisle papers please copy.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wissler.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wissler, died on

Wednesday half a mile north of Roh-

rerstown aged 86 years. Mrs. Gam-

ber of this place, is a daughter as is

Kathryn of Landisville.

remains were interred at Silver

also Miss

The

Spring.

Guy Trayer

ruy Trayer, died at Landisville

last Friday morning after a short

illness, death being due to pneu-

monia. He was in his sevententh

year. The remains were shipped to

Falmouth on Sunday forenoon, where

services were held and interment

made.

David Nissley

Mr. David Nissley died very sud-

denly at Mechanicsburg, Cumberland

Co., on Monday night aged about 72

years He leaves a wife and three

sons: Abram at home and Aaron and

Benjamin of near this place. The

remains will be brought here on Fri-

day and services will be held in the

Cross Roads Church at ten o'clock

with interment in the cemetery ad-

joining

David Kolp

Mr. David Kolp, a well-known

f near Green Tree, died lastfarmer

Thursday after a brief illness aged 31

The

the day

and 9 days

died

He

years, 5 months

voung man’s mother

previous at Salunga leaves one

 

  

 

sister and five brothers whose names

appear in the obituary of Mrs. Har-

riet Kolp in this column. His fun-

ral was held on Sunday forenoon

at Green Tree Interment was made

in the cemetery adjoining

- Mrs. Harriet Kolp

Mrs Harriet Kolp -died at he

ol I Salunga 1a We In at

r ar Ines f only eight Ss: in

the 67th year of her age She leaves

a daughter Miss Mary, of Salunga

son John, north of Moun

n:« Salun Hent of

near § nea: Daniel of 1 r Rhe«

and Jacob residing midway between

ere and Mastersonville. The funer-

al was held in the Brethren Church

  

 

at Salunga on Satur

being made in the

ing

Mrs. Joseph Musselman

Mrs. Josephine Musselman, wife

of Joseph Musselman, died at Lan-

disville yesterday morning. The de-

ceased was born in Carroll county,

Maryland. Her maiden name was

Josephine Stonebreaker. She was

twice married. Her first husband

was the Rev. Thomas Still, a minis-

ter of the Church of God, of which

chur Irs. Musselman was a life-

 

a itedop smber. She is

Popttd one sis-

Rark Hill,
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LC

at the house and at 2.30 at the Beth-

el of the Church of God, Landisville

F. Hershey

Hershey, one of

Jacob

Mr. Jacob F

widely known

died at

the borough

most residents of

section, his home just out

side limits last

at eight o'clock, after a long

aged 67 years, 4 months and

days. Deceased was born in

Joy

arist for and had

than a

and curer

He

Mennonite

is survived

one brother

and two sisters,

widow of the late

of this place and Mrs.

many

reputation as a

Hershey's dried

member of the

Church this

his wife,

years,

local

of corn

was a

place

Sallie,

of

by

Rev.

Frank

Levi

of Waynesboro. The funeral ser-

vices will be held on Friday forenoon

at ten o'clock at the Mennonite

Church on West Donegal Street.

terment will made

Joy Cemetery.

sia

Won't Use The Bell

be

Owing to the yearly rental of the

rais-Bell telephone company being

ed $6.00 the business men of Eliza-'

bethtown have decided to discontinue

the service altogether. At a recent

meeting, June 1 was fixed as the day

removed.‘phones

Company

all the

have all Bell

Independent

‘phones in

where the

to

The

stall

houses,

will

used.
ar,

A Birthday Supper

Brown east

soon forget her 43rd

day as it in a

fitting manner. evening a

grand supper was given in her honer

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.

It was attended by the mem-

both families and a

vited guests. Mrs. Brown

recipient of a number of costly pres-

ents.

Mrs. Jacob of

will not

celebratedwas very

Last

Krall.

in-

the

bers of few

was

re

Good Sign of Spring.

Leedle Band”

on our streets last week and furnish-

music, the Spring

time. It did, however, not have any

springtime effects with the thermom-

eter dancing from 8 to 24

“Dot German was

ed ushering in

above ze-

ro.

their

propriate.

Sold His Stock.

Last Saturday Mr. Wolf Yoffe sold

his entire store stock to a wholesaler

from Baltimore, Md. The new owner

came here immediately, packed the

goods and shipped it to that city and

appearance would be more ap-

today that big store is empty. Mr.

H. E. Ebersole will make prepara-

tions to occupy it very soon.

re

Landis—Brandt

Mr. Harry lL, Landis and Miss Sar-

Brandt, both

married

East Petersburg,

Thursday at the

parsonage of the Church of the Breth

ah of

were last

ren by Rev. H. B. Yoder. They were

attended by Mr. Menno Landis and

Miss Sadie Witmer.

re--—————————

Re-Elected Visiting Physician

The board of directors of the poor

held a meeting at the almshouse on

Saturday morning and elected officers

for the ensuing year. Dr. John J.

Newpher of this place, was re-elect-

 

  

 

 

ed a visiting physi

rr AGAre

A New Minister

Amos P. Geib, son of Mr. and Mrs

P. C. Geib, of Rapho township, a

graduate of the Elizabethtown Col-

lege, has recently been installed into

the ministry of the Brethren church

at Brooklyn, N. Y.
EeAA

Admitted to Practice

Mr. Charle Workman of East

Petersburg, a student of Coyle & Kel-

ler, was admitted to practice law in

the courts of this county at Satur-

lay’s session of court on motion of |

his preceptors.

ly© —

Suit on Notes

Mr. A. H. l.ehman has entered suit |

in the court of common pleas against

Mr. W. 1 Hei ( R 1 [t

brought te over $2,000 on t
ver die note

——e2-O-

A Base Ball Meeting.

The president and secretary have

called a meeting of the directors of

the Mount Joy Base Ball Association

to be held at Getz Brothers clotl

store on Thurs. evening of this week

—————--E——

A Few Left

We still have a few Suits and Over-

coats of medium weight, which we

are closing out very cheap. It will

pay vou to ask to see them. setz

Bros.

reeele

eee

Our Home Markets

Merchant H. E. Ebersole pays:

Butter 0c a 1b.; eggs 18c a doz. :

lard 12¢ a 1b.; potatoes 50c a bushel.
 

       eA

the

this

evening

illness

29

Mount

township and was an expert api-

more

grower

Reformed

He

E.,

Isaac of Elizabethtown,

Mrs. Martha Shank,

Shank

Landis

In-

in the Mount

in-

business

Bell was formerly

town,

birth-

are

tities.

appearance

street

of

day.

Since then it has moderated and |

He is

John

Elizabethtown

the graduates. 
odist

minutes is

the

| They are
|

that ha trees, t 1ave

ed. There is no 1
now

him a

been

at the April term of the Circuit Court |

in Philadelphia.
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INTERES

SHORT

GENERAL

MANY
  

Brief Local Happenings Gathered as

They Occur With the Whirl of the

Reading WithinWorld for Quick

the Past Few Days.

Spring began yesterday

Miss Alice M. Dillinger is serious-

ly ill.

For the latest styles in Spring

Hats go to Getz Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Zecher announce the

birth of a son since Sunday.

The cellar at the residence of Mr.

I.. P. Heilig, is being enlarged.

Mr. H. B. Hertzler of Manheim,

killed a hog that dressed 630 pounds.

Don't fail to attend H. S. New-

comer’s annual sale tomorrow after-

noon.

Mr. Charles Cassell has been én-

raged to coach the High School base

ball team.

Hon. W. C. Rehm, a Lancaster at-

torney, broke his right arm cranking

an automobile.

Mr. Charles Marks, formerly bar

clerk at the Central House, will]

move to Manheim next Monday.

Turkeys brought 41 cents a pound

at Reed’s sale recently. What will

they bring on Thanksgiving and

Christmas?

Minnie Moyer of this place, has

applied for a divorce from her hus-

band, Harry Moyer on the grounds

of desertion.

The Elizabethtown Market

Company, at Elizabethtown, with an

$8,000 capital, was granted a charter

at Harrisburg last week.

Mr. Samuel Brubaker moved to

town last Monday, occupying the pro-

perty with father-in-law, Mr.

Henry Engle on East Main Street.

I. .D. has

House

his

Beneman just returned

from the large markets and his goods |

coming in daily, in large quan-

Call and

The playing of

of a

his lines.

ball and the

hat on

inspect

base

straw

goodyesterday were

the appearance of Spring yester-

Aa

Assault and Battery Charge

Mr. Elmer E. Krall was arrested

on Monday on a charge of assault

and battery preferred by his wife. |

He was arrested by Constable An-

drew Weidman "and in default of bail

was committed to jail for a hearing

before Justice C. H. Zeller.

A

They're On the Job

Mr. William C. Myers the practical

artesian well driller of Salunga, se-

cured a big contract from John W

Eshleman at Lancaster, to which

place he moved his outfit on Monday.

being ably assisted by Mr.

Strickler.
stWein

High School Commencement

The Milton Grove High School will

 

hold their commencement exercises

on Wednesday evening, March 29, at

8.00 o'clock. Prof. H. K. Ober, of

willCollege

 meet}~Qinececpummrens

Last Night's Recital.

The pupils of Miss Welsh assisted

by Miss Alice Welsh, soprano and Mr.

Charles Westerman, baritone, gave a |

recital at the home of Mr. H. S. New

comer last evening The musical

highly pleased the many attendants

EEH@ootllll.hzop@pr<®=fpyo)hl.9-_

Thirty Minute Sessions

At the annual session of the Meth-

Episcopal Conference in session

k, Bishop1t Philadelphia last wee

| Smith told the candidates that ‘“‘thirty

plenty long enough for

delivery of a sermon.”

etEee 

Selling Motor Cycles

Mr. P. Frank Schock has taken the

agency for Lancaster County for the

well known Pierce-Arrow motor- |

cles At present he has a single-

vlinder and a four-cylinder as dem-

onstrators.
ittralen

Vogel—Weaver

Mr. David Vogel of Marietta and

{ Miss Mary W of Enola  
rried atrieq

now  
eddir tom12

Me

Neglect Your

Mr. Frank Conrad requests persons

Don’t I'rees

] them spray-

tter time than

and he is prepared to do it

card or c: telephone

 

————A—— 

A United States Juror

Mr. M. M.

drawn  as a petit ji to serveror

a

W. C. T. U. Meeting

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the

home of Mrs. Eli Ebersole, on Mon-

day evening, March 27.

GE

Advertise in the Mt. Joy Bulletin.

N

Main|

evidence |

| ray,

| Anna

| tie

| thorne,

address |

Drop |

Leib of this place, has|
| ers

      

from Saturday Night's Bee

A very largely attended spelling

bee was held in Mount Joy Hall Sat-

urday evening for the benefit of

High School.

An excellent program that highly

entertained the large audience, was

rendered. There were three classes

and the following are the prize win-

ners: First spelling class, Mr. Earl

Walton, teacher-—1st prize, Miss

Leah Stauffer, 2nd prize, Mr. Henry

Gingrich; 3rd prize, Miss Mabel

| Moore. Second spelling class, Mr

E. R. Kraybill, teacher—1st prize,

Miss Bertha Stauffer; 2nd prize, Mr.

Elmer Blocher; 3rd prize, Mr. Bru-

I baker. General Information class,

| Mr. S. S. Simons, teacher—1st prize, |

| Mr. William Brubaker; 2nd prize
| : :

| Mr. Amos Brubaker; 3rd prize, Miss |

spending several days in town.‘Catharine Breneman.

was realized.

Ieee

Their Annual Banquet

Over fifty dol-

| lars
|
|

|

|

sponded.

St. Patrick’s Day and a green emblem

The open-was placed to each plate.

ing of this occasion was a selection

by the Male Quartette and the clos-

ing by a hymn in which all took part.

The pastor, Rev. Bossert, then made||

elected for the ensuing term as fol-

Dr. FP. L.

Prof. 1. R. Kraybill;

Treasurer, Mr. Owen

Keller

who had engaged to

could not attend.
anlar

A Birthday Party

A birthdaysurprise party was held

President, Richards;

President,

and

Hon.

lows:

Vice

| Secretary

Brandt.

| caster,

John

been

present

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.

Easton, on Saturday, Mar. 11, in

honor of their daughter Mary's 9th

birthday.

ly spent

A few hours were pleasant-

by playing games, after

which refreshments served.

Those

were

were: Barbara

Ella

Coolidge,

present Heilig,

Dorothy Heilig, Cunningham,

Alice Way, Zelma Martha

Hemsley, Laura Pennypacker, Marie

Carson, Hilda Schneider, Ruth Mur-

Ida Greenawalt, Pearl Sheaffer,

Webb, Lillian Barto, Miriam

Mummert, Beatrice Hawthorne,

ishleman, Rhoda May

Mary

Harvey

Haw-

Hawthorne, Hawthorne, Jr.

Mary Rinehart.
OeEEaaia

Baptized by Trine Immersion

A number of persons were baptized

of the Brethren

trine immersion in the cold waters

in the Church

by

of the Chiques creek, at

Depite

weather, a large crowd

mill, on Sunday afternoon.

the inclement

witnessed the ceremony. Following

were the candidates: Paul Gibble,

Misses Alta Bruckhart, Amy Heagy,

Sue Harnly, Nora Hershey, Anna

lLongenecker, Sadie Hershey, Nettie

3Jomberger and Katie Grayhill. Revs.

| Linnaeus Longenecker and Samuel

Fahnestock officiated.

ree elQe

Methodist Appointments

 

  

follwoing appointments were

na by he Methodist Conferen

which clo.cd at Philadelphia yester

day: Mount Joy and Flo I G

W. Dugan; Manheim and Salu

Rev. W. E

Rev. W. J. Lindsay; Stras

J.B. Rev. J. T.

Lancaster, charged with i

Humphreys

Deacon.

 

was ordered expelled from the

the conference.
————eee

and

Granted His License

  

Our old friend Robert F. Wittig,

formerly proporietor of the IlL.aPierre

House here, had some difficulty in

getting a license for his hotel at Lea-

man Place, but it wasn't Bo fault

The building is in bad shape ut the

owner promised to repair same nd

| the license was granted on Satu

ess€,a Os

Re-Elected President

At the regular monthl meeting

of the Lancaster Automibile Clu

Mr. H. C. Schock, of this ace was

re-elected president and ob I

vider, of Lancaster, Se
BS Moore of Florin, w

 

| membership.

——-

Friday, March 31, 1911

J. B. Keller & Bro. will

lic sale at Gantz’s stock yards, in this

 

place, 40 head of fresh cows, spring-

backward cows and

Zeller, auct.

Secm—— AARs —-

New Cold Storage Plant. 4

The Farmers Creamery Co

completed the installation of a large

cold storage plant and have same in

operatien since Monday.
tselenin

Subscribe for the Bulietin.

\ »

\

 

  

 

the

Athletic Association of the Mount Joy

The annual banquet for the Men's
|

Bible Class of the First Presbyterian|
| church, was held last Thursday even- | Root were Sunday visitors in town.

ling in the basementof the church. A |
| table was set for fifty and forty re- | come visitor in our town on Monday.

] : {
The feast was in honor of

{an address on St. Patrick’s Day and |
{ |
| Dr. E. S. Snyder of Lancaster, on|

{ Christian Work. The directors were
i

of Lan- |

be |
mother,

Lot- |

Easton, Mrs. Harvey|
ter

faith |

Hollinger's

at Philadelphia, and

 

 

HAPPENINGS IN THE BUSY VIL

AGE WEST OF HERE

Local and Personal Briefs That Have

Occurred Since Our Last Issue in

Our Hustling and Wide Awake

Neighbor Village, Florin.

Frank Fair bought a fine horse of

Mr. Ezra Nye.

Mr. and Mrs. Elam Myers spent

Tuesday at Lancaster.

Mr. Francis Nauman was a Sunday

visitor to Elizabethtown.

Mr. Levi Mumma has embarked in

the well drilling business.

Mr. J. D. Easton is repairing his

property on Church Street.

Miss Emma Dyer spent Sunday in

Mt. Joy calling on friends.

Mr. Irvin Fair of Maytown is

be heldCommunion services will

in the U. B. Church on Sunday.

Mr. Frank Phillips called on

i friends at Reading on Monday.

Mr. Walter Ebersole and Mr. John

Mr. Walter Hoffman was a wel-

Mr. Milton Schwanger, spent Sun-

| day at Elizabethtown, with friends.

Mr. Elmer Schlegemilch made a

business trip to Lancaster, on Mon-

day.

Mrs. Harmon Ishler of Elizabeth-

town visited her son Roy, of this

place.

Misses Bertha Weaver and Anna

Sheaffer were at Lancaster, on Sat-

urday.

Mr. Daniel Stark and family spent

Sunday at Lancaster as the guests of

friends.

Miss Annie Shank

days at Maytown, as the guest of her

spent several

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Carmany and

[Mr. Wm. Dierolf, spent Sunday at

Landisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lutz of Har-

risburg, spent Sunday in twon call-

ing on friends.

Mr. Nehemiah Gantz is about again

after being confined to the house

for several days.

Mr. Isaac G. Brenneman of Rock

Point visited his son Addison Brene-

man on Sunday.

Mr. Charles Carson spent Sunday

at Lancaster as the guest of hig

brother Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Ishler and son

of Hummelstown, visited friends in

town on Sunday.

Mrs. Jefferson Bishop and daugh-

Sunday at Mt.

calling on friends.

Mr. E. 8S. Weaver

head of fine mules and horses to Mid-

Irene, spent Joy

delivered 25

dletown, on Monday.

Miss Katie Arndt of near Mt. Joy

spent Sunday with her sister, Miss

Lillie, in this place.

Mr. Walter Morton of Lancaster

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al

pheus Morton, on Sunday.

Mr. John Wiser sold his tobacco

to Spitzner & Co., of lancaster for

11 1-4. He delivered it today.

Mrs. Horace Cox spent ThursdayI

Mr. Cox was

  

  

 

  

     

Sunday visitor at the same place

Mr. Ed Gish and family of 1

bethtown were Sunday guests at the

home of Jacob Hostetter and famil

Mr. Davi lgemuth and famil)

were the Mrs. Wolgemuth's

arents at ethtown on Sunda}

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ishler spent Sun-

lay at Elizabethtown as

Mr. and Mrs 1

sm—OW

A New Druggist

Dr. Wm. D. Chandl of Stra Irs

hi one of est knov

ir that section, has nted

tl store until ecent 0

iucted hy the 1 John ( D

Chandler has be ] ted

irg for the p fifte 1

ill take ¢ 1: early in A

pect 0 ( n r 1} (
1 mide } mo }

Gere rere

How. About That Fence?

Om 1 1 Ned

Yo 4 ; rc

} i i

{ i i 1

vd 5 ron M "

! oe
Wan TE

Kenner—Landis

Edwin O. Keener and M Mar
n 1 I yt} \ 1

peo t Done I, er

in 1 ria ) e R Pet R
Nisel¢ at his home Thev were 17

ttended and will reside in East Don

xal

eetlGrrr

Give Us Your Head

And we will fit it with one of our

new Spring Hats. A sh for you

and your fri Soft and Stiff Hats

at $1.50 to $3.00. Getz Bros

A

Subscribe for the Bulletin.

| temporarily. 

Light, Heat and Power Co.

Although it is

quiet, we understand

have a light, heat

pany some time in

present

head.

If the

mated, it

being

our town is

and power com

the near

prospects are hitnot on

present plans are consum

McCall's

Power plant only on a smaller scale

will be a

All the men interested in the project

are Mount Joyians They

building a large dam across the Chick

of

large power house, install the neces

and furnish light

ies creek just east town,

sary machinery

heat and power to the citizens of this

place and vicinity

This we think,

good proposition. If

electricians term it,

factured with water

certainly be

cheaper than

must use steam.

would be a fairly

‘juice’ as
can be

power, it

furnished

can

considerably

companies that

Considerable horsepower could be

derived by properly

stream and using the

and when the water is low the com-

pany would, of course, be compelled

to use steam.
etl)lamest

new

Building a Flying Machine

Mr. William Harper of New

Bloomfield, Perry County is building

a flying machine with which he pro-

poses flying to New York City. We

would say that if Mr. Harper builds

it on some of those mountain peaks

that the climbed in

game the past few seasons and it will

he’ll New York

seaport hefore it lands

scribe quest of

only sail,

any

Start

up the

get to or

other

her from those points

Black Valley, Bill.

rerereeee

one oil

Horse

Will Go to Baltimore.

Mr. Mrs. Wolf Yoffe

daughter, Miss Ethel, expect to leave

the latter

week for

and and

of this or early next

Md.

future

part

Baltimore,

reside in the

where they

Mr. Yoffe

career 1n

will

has had a long business

this place, and while here made many

friends. He

but expects

will rusticate for some

the

business

time to embark in

wholesale manufacturing

Success, Mr. Yoffe

rrretlern.

Gave Himself Up

Squire Charles CC. Hicks of May

town, has committed John Dugan, of

Marietta, for trial at court on a

charge of being an accomplice in the

robbery of the hen house at Hotel

Marietta on January 2. Dugan was

arrested, but escaped from the offi

  

cers. He returned home this week

and sent for Constable Shields, who

rearrested him.

tant —

Accepted Call

Mr. Oscar Kraybill, of

has accepted the call to

street Church of God, Harrisburg

This was announced by

  

a member of the standing committee

of the East Pennsylvania Eldershiy

of the Church of God, which held a

conference Wednesday evening at tl

home of Rev. C I. Forney 1336

{ Derry street, Harrisbu

| titA

In Great Demand

M. 1 Greider & C received a cai

load Bemi lobac ante tor

da 120 a now evel plant

| 1 old 1 he order

ond irload I'l

these t ig & ]

tha Ove ef (

etallp emer

Peach Crop Damaged

A « ( ¢

1 yf M

{ . {

\ i ( 1

iD 9 E>

Beauties at $12.0( >

a>

B 1 S

3 11

8 ) to $40.00 3

— ~~

The Spring Arbor Days

Governor Tener on W nesday at

nounced that he had appointed Apr

and 28 as Arbor Days

etleen.

Expects to Make More Money

W. F. Maulick has closed his (

lumbia drug store and will operate

poultry paradise at Marietta
inesins

Remodeling the Store

The interior of the drug store

be occupied by Dr. Chandler is be-

ing remodeled at present.
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THE WHEREABOUTS OF OUR

FRIENDS THE PAST WEEK

Who and Where They Have Visited

Many Here Over Sune

day—Were You Among Them?

Strangers

 

Mr. Paul E. Getz spent Monday in

Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brown spent

Friday at Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Eshleman spent

Sunday with friends at Lititz.

Dr. F. L. Richards and Mr. Harry

| BE. Getz spent Sunday at Coatesville.

Messrs. C. Owen Brandt and C. S.

Gingrich spent Thursday in Harris-

burg.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bbersole are

spending several days in Philadel-

phia this week.

Mrs. Ed. Wilhelm and Mrs. Heil-

man of Elizabethtown, were visitors

in town on Sunday

Mr. H. C. Brunner attended the

lecture in the Martin Auditorium at

Lancaster last evening.

Mrs. Kate Cameron of Tucson,

Arizona, is here on a visit to her sis-

ter, Mrs. M. S. Bowman.

Mrs. D. E. Torten of Eichel, New

Mexico, spent last week visiting her

Mrs. W. M. Thome.

W. M. Thome and children

Bainbridge

mother,

Benjamin O. Musser spent last

and Sunday in West Vir-

of his brother.

Mr. Norman Stauffer and Christian

Hostetter left for Colum-

bus, Ohio and other western points.

Mrs.

day in

former's

Mr

yesterday

Rev. J. E. Deacon attended the a&n-

nual conference of the Methodist

Church at Philadelphia, the past few

days.

Mrs. Charles Murray and son, of

Philadelphia, spent a few days in the

family of her father-in-law, Mr. J.

W. Murray.

    

  
 

Mrs. M. A. Rollman made a busi-

ness trip to Harrisburg on .Friday

in the interests of the Universal

Hardware Works.

Mr Samuel B. Gaffin, who has

clerking in Yoffe’'s store for some

time ,will go to Baltimore and event-

ually intends making Chicago, T11.,

the Windy City, his future home.

Mr. Daniel Derr, Mr Earl Derr,

Miss Elsie Derr and Mr. and Mrs. S.

H. Tressler returned home after

spending from Saturday to yesterday

with friends near Newville, Cumber-

land County

Ir. Walter Frey, formerly teller

in the First National Bank here, re-

turned last Thursday after spending

some time in the far west. He came

here from attle, Wash., where he

was employed Last summer he was

located at Los Angeles, Cal. Mr.

k expects to remain in our midst

for the resent

Ir.John Kready, who resides sev-

or east of I accompanied

by ughter, Mrs. J. K. Weaver

f LV¢ turned homs

Y eral weeks in
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Enlisted in the Navy Vv

Walter Keller, son of Z. W. Keller

of this has enlisted in the

Navy and wl at Norfolk,

Va.

BE RE ih4cr )

Old Land Mark Removed

The old land mark, the large front

porch at the Red Lion Hotel, is be-
ing removed today. \
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